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Dog Six Feet HiQh Coming'EB DISCUSSES
Pake's Petland Today

Who's like to see a dot six feet
--

iiEM QUEsnqn high?. ; i I - -:

. Such a canine la "Ilak." the
largest dog In the world, who will

-' - t ' - : ' i 1 , " . .

i! ; ' - ' - ' , , ; . ,

.it- - ' , w

be on display at Flake's Petland,
212 State street. -- Tuesday, : Kp--
vember . 22 from 10 a. m. to

"Distinct From Creeds,"
.Says World Heavyweight

Champion Boxer ' p. m. There will f be no admission
charge. -- 1 A''"'- pfM"-

Ilak is making a tour of the
United States and Canada in cony$
nection with the advertising cam
paign for a well known . line ; ot
dog foods and remedies, v

He weighs 195 pounds, and Is
"

snow white. Although Ilak Is
three-quarte- rs Alaska white wolf.

WASHINGTON. Nor. SI.
(AP) Religion is the highest

' smd lineal of
Gene Tanner, he said today in dis-
cussing his philosophy of life.

Second in ; his scale of - values
comes loyalty, to be followed in

rT by "devotion to duty, friend
' ij and health." . .'

'

; The heavyweight champion

he has a pleasant disposition and
is thoroughly safe to handle.

MH SHIES IMftalked of Ideals just before meet-!vin- g

President Coolidge. who toid
Slm : that he looked . 'like a mo

REAL ESTATE ACTIVITY OOX4
TINTJES INTO AUTUMN ,

i'. Activity In sales of real estate
continues heavy during the fall,
especially In good homes, as is
shown by the numerous sales re-
cently closed by. the firm of Leo
N. Childa Co., local realtors.

A. L. Blampled purchased a
modern home at IS 99 Center street

tion picture actor, Later Tunney
attended the annual marines-arm- y

football game, for. tbe president's
CUP. -

' Although womanhood plays no
direct part in Tunney's Ideals, he
thinks that motherhood la one of
the most beautiful things la life
and ' that "every . able-bodie- d,

wholesome minded American boy
should aspire to a home ot his
awn." Asked if this opinion would
apply to him ; personality be re-
marked: "Just now I am so busy
that there Is no time to think
about the distant future.

"Religion is most iimporta.rU. to
children," Tunney said, "bat later
they grow to "discard the dogmas
while adhering to faith In God as
the Creator of all things and to
the immortality of the aonl. I
rpeak of religion as distinct 4rom
creeds.- i ' ' V

"After that r come loyalty and

from E. Hodge for a considera-
tion of 97500. ; .u-.:

"
.

-t- - Judge John L.rRand has recent-
ly purchased 'the T. K. Ford home
at 1291 Court street at a value of
110.000. i , ,

; H. C. Hummell has Just com-
pleted a new home at South High
and Electric streets, and sold to
Oliver B. Huston tor $5500.

gft CMfc off AILi ihi O
Mrs. Pearl ware purchased a

new modern home at 925 North
16 th street from W." J. Thompson
and pays 13750.

ievotion to duty." They are re i George A. Raymond, recently
from the east, 1 has purchasedlated but dissimilar. Loyalty takes

in patriotism, while devotion to
duty , means observance of basic

new home from L. E. Swenwold at
-rinciplea and ethics.

24 6 5 South High street and paid
13450. I :

George H. Walker has sold his'"Third I would place friendship.
both between men. and between home at 2649 Portland Road to..jHaan and woroa. No thought of

'ex enters here. It means a will- -
in guess to sacrifice-- for a friend."

J. C. Silk for $2650.
i Harry Humpreys' purchased a

home at 9 8 0 Electric avenue from
Gerhard C. Miller and paid $2600.

PROTESTS HCIILi W. M; Faulkner, recently from
Corvallls,. purchased - the Frank
Good home at 548 North 21st
street for a consideration of

I IANirUXATION9 EFFECTIVE 1 2 eoo.
IN INFANTILE, CLAIM G. William Hickman sold his The Gift which will be prized mosthome at 451 South 16th street for

$1800 to William D. McCormick. nJr. : )'- :

J. M. Card sold his home at
2390 South Church street for
$3150 to W. A, Davenport.

Charles B. Stewart paid $1850
cash for the Ida Swan son house
at 1710 Lee street.

O. L Morris sold his home at

Dr. J. L. Lynch of Salem, pres-
ident of the Oregon Osteopathic
association, has sent a letter to
"Dr. Frederick D. Strieker, secre-tar- y

of the state board of health,
criticising a recent circular issued
by the state health board in con-
nection, with the treatment of in-fti- le

paralysis eases.,.
The circular advises six rules

during acute stages of the disease.
One of these rules reads -- that
"electrical treatment, mechanical,
manipulation and massage are ab-
solutely contra-indicate- d during
the stage of pain and tenderness,;
and in fact are definitely harm-
ful." ;

930, South 18th street to J, M.
Card for $2500.

Ralph WvV- Emmons ' purchased
the Etta Holt home at 1 IS 5 Waller
street for a cash consideration of
$2750.

Etta Holt purchased the Glen For MotherLewis home at 1740 North Church
street and" paid $2220.

Cora J. Holman paid $7000 for
modern home at 965 North

Dr. Lynch, on behalf of the os--
"teopathlc association, wrote:

5?- - "The directions or rules cover Summer street, formerly owned
by the U. 8. National Bank. ;

John J. Kovarik.1 recently from
the east, purchased a new home

ing particularly the acute stages
of infantile paralysis are so dir-
ectly opposite to ihat 'practiced by
our profession,. that it would seem
a direct challenge to us.

"Statistics covering thousands
at 161 ( South 12 th street from For SisterJohn F. Grlner, and paid $2250.

D. Morgan sold a home at 2110
Marlon street to a Enos Clutterof cases treated ' by hundreds ot

osteopathic physicians using me-'chanl- cal

manipulation, have prov for $1600. I

ed thai skillful manipulation giv
AVOIDS SERIOUS INJURYen by one properly trained to give

Mrs. M. K. Roister Struck By As
it, results in the least possible
permanent paralysis and in most
cases a complete recovery -- If tae
case received proper manipulation For BrothertomobUe, Not- - Badly IIart

treatment as soon as diagnosis Mrs. M. E. Roister, an elderly
can be established. woman living at 1695 South High

street, had a narrow escape from
serious Injury Saturday when she

OFFICER m SEEN was knocked down at the corner
of State and Commercial streets
by an automobile driven by A. D. For GrandmaAppersob, 523 North Cottage

NATION ICKS LEADERS IN street. She apparently was not
ACTIVE TRAINING, CLAIM seriously injured and was taken

to her home in Mr. Apperson'sThe basis ot military strength
in the United States Is thevreeerve car. : ' W :

Mrs. Roister was crossing Com
. U" "officers training corps, number-

ing 100.000 officers. 25000 of merclal, going east on State. Mr.
Anderson was driving north on

keep ' abreast of new develop- - Commercial, at a very moderate
rate of speed. He said he did not For Grandpa, ments, according to Deputy,. Attor- -

see the woman until she was dirT ney General Miles McKey. who
VmlrfroBBA niAmhn of the Lion's ectly in front of his car. Accord-

ing to witnesses she was knockedclub at last week's luncheon.
about six feet forward by the ImYet. military officials say. that

200.000 officers would be required pact, j

to mobilise the men in an emerg
ency, and with only one-eigh- th of
that nnmbel In active training, the
country la not property prepared Ih OSft of Olft--said McKey. ; t AThe replenishment, ot personnel
in the training corps J done In
three ways, through the R. O. T.

Schaefer's
Herbal
Cough
Syrup

C. in universities and colleges, the
cKlzens military training camps.
and special schools. n

The speaker traced army de
velopment through the different
wars participated In by the United
States. When troop raising was

' Wo mako a specialty of photographing children and
will give you the kind of work that is artistic as well as
true to life! ; Special rates for the'holidaysj ;

: A largo variety of mountings and frames. ;

undiesEat e instead of national
JofrMtfclIdn daring the .revolu
llonary war. the war of 1812, and
the elvil war; the army waa not
efficient, and the wars were pro-
longed unnecessarily at a great

One of the Finest Couih
eyTupa made.

G!tc3 Ixkendiate Relief
FroxaiCocsnin'r and

Throat Irritation.
Sold Onlj At

st. of lite and money. During
recent world war. the United

elates could have placed, compe-
tent troops in .the Held 14 months
earlier. If the . country bad been
properly, prepared, McSey ' de-elar-

"- -- j''-' - "
jpb Harry Scott, chairman of. the

Moroal Olson playeomtmittee, re--
' ported financial . success of the

j project and extended thanks ; to
1 the press and workers tor the fine

support given. ,r : V

LlJ

Schaer's
DRUQ STOSa

1S3 North Comncrdzl-- St
Phone 197

Original Yelbi? Frcnt

Telephone 65!Oregon Building
i c u. i XThe body of Mrs. Ellie East-i&- n

Tuttle, 67. a widow who cocra-tuUt- ed

tn!c!is by hanging at Dun-
dee- Norern&er- - 6.-w- as sent to bar
fonr.sr hose ct Da I.Ioiae3. Xa.


